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I feel honouredand indeed derighted- if not humbled to have
beeninvited by the secretary Generarof the Law society

councir

to give "welcoming Remqrl$" at this historic event
where the
"Law society website" - (www.rowsociety.org.les)is being
launched. I speakon behalf of Her Ladyship The chief
Justice
Nthomeng Majara and the Honourabre Judges of the
High
court. I must at onceconfessthat I am not very conversantwith
rr gadgetrybut I have been "confidentiatty briefed" as to how
a
website functionsand what it can offer as benefits. I also had an
occasionto havea glimpseat the newwebsite andl can't help but
marvel at what greatitems can be uploadedonto the websitee.g.
Law society news,items,critique of cases,articles,complaints,
comments,lopinionson the codeof ethics,services,workshops,
court sittings and the whole arrayof other matters.

***

1 For exomple,proposedJudiciol

Reformsetc.

1972- 1986
I2l

when I wasadmittedasa youngadvocatein 1
972,therewasno
Luh) society in Lesotho and,there were
about 4 or 5 senior
Basothopracticinglawyers.2ourpresent Law
society of Lesotho
only came into existence in 19g33. To-day
numbers have
increasedtremendouslyover the yearsinto hundreds
andwe have
about ten or more King's counser. The profession
is at its new
beginnings.
***

t3l

TheLaw society ActNo.r3 of r9g3 and,
Legal proctitionersAct
No. 11 of 1935 both needa completeoverhaulin order
to accord
them with moderntimes and challenges.we also need
a strong
Bar-Bench Associationa, we need a vibrate Law Mugazine
for
the law profession. This magazinehave its own site
on the
website. Lastly, we certainly need a Law Troining Institute
to
cater for the (Post la,u school) professionaltraining needs
of a

' Nemeslike Messrs
Sello,Ramolefe,Motlamelle, Mdo, Molopo, cometo mind.
3 Priorto 1983
the AttorneyGenerololsoexercisedcontroloveratt legal proctitioners
- keeolso
in Lesotho
LegolProctitioners
ProclamationNo.93 of 1955Law4 of 1962Act7-of 1965
j.g67
Act
No.17
0f
section35;
a ln lJgondotheir
Bar-BenchAssociqtion
is a powerfuloiganizationrnir ruppou, both the Benchqnd
the Low
profession socioIly, ethicoIly, ond academicoIly.

modernlegal practitioner. It is in this scenario that
the legal
profession
truryneedsa website- whichin my view will
bethe
"life-blood' of theLaw societyof Lesotha. with

the websitethe

legal professionwill be enabledto lay firm
foundationsfor
Lesotho'sjurisprudence
andits legacy.
***

I4l

Today the Judiciary of Lesotho and the Legal profession
no
longer live or function exclusivelyin their own ,,glass_houses,,
or
"ivory tower" (French ; tour drivoire -/
because_ as I always
opine

.a lawyer of today may be a judge or magistrate of

tomorrow..!" No one is born a judge. As our revered
Justice
schreinel once quipped:5 "we are all studentsof law and
must
always learn and acquire more knowledgeand skitt in the
fierd of
law. "
***

l5l

Today,we live in a fastmovingworld thatusesrr gadgetry
of all
typesandkindsanda websiteis one. The legalprofessionand

' At o memoriollecturein
Moseru lote 7O,s

practicein Lesothotodayandin futureshalrbe supported
by this
Websitein thecommunication
of importantinformationandother
data,in Lesothoandabroad.All theseshallbenow
accessed
with
a lightningspeed.
t6l

we all know and acceptthat legal information is
critically
important in polishing our skills, our court advocacy
and
courtcraftandin thenearfuture,courtprocesses
shallbe filed and
exchanged
throughthewebsiteandothermedia.

I7l

More than anything, the website will promote what I can call
a
forum for "professional and for judicial excellence,,andit is only
through uplifting standardsof performanceon all fronts that
we
can all achieve confidence and respect becausewe are ,,all
honourablemen andwomen". The legal professionin Lesothois
one of most important stakeholdersin administrationof justice
especiallyin the field of constitutionalism,
humanrights and of
rule of law. An activist legal professionis a bastionof human
libertiesunder the Constitution.
*r<tf

l9l

our young practitioners in the legal profession today must be
strongly advised to actively accessinto and participate
fully in
this Website in order to polish, and advertisetheir intellectual
prowess, capacities and talent into magnificent heights
of
professionalexcellence.Communicationwith other institutions
of stateand of the civil societyshall be facilitated. We all live in
a global village and indeedtoday you all have made history in
opening "new doors and "new co*idors " andyou will havegood
rewardsin your legalpractice;new horizonsand new knowledge
will come your way. Today, we need practitionerswho are
specializedand to achievespecializedexcellence,

[10] In today's world, old sourcesof legal informationare becoming
very much antiquatedand obsoleteand like archives,they will
soon be extinct! "Googling" is the in-thing. Even though I am
about soon to retire from the Bench after a stint of 20 years,at
heart I have always been a lawyer for the past46 years; I will
certainly contribute to the website through my own personal
initiatives as I intend to engageand dabble later as a consultant
and we shall surely work at closequarters.

llu

Speakingfor myself I must statequite crearlythat today I am
"over the moon" and excited about this new website
and I
sincerelyhopethat the lltebsitewill link our legalprofession
in
Lesothowith otherlegalprofessions
on thesubcontinent
andwith
thosefurtherabroad.This l{ebsite- I am told - has ,,nolocked
doors...no mountains...
no dongas...no rivers...no oceansto
cross! Theslcvis the limit!"

Il2l For the law professionin Lesothodispensinglegal servicesto the
public involvesmany challengeswhich aremultifacetedand this
websiteshallbecomea life bloodandpillar to theprofession.The
Iltebsitewill be a modernelectronicforum for communicationof
knowledge, information, ideas, intelligence, strategies and
contactdetailsall of which canbe accessed
by all membersof the
Law Societyof Lesotho.
***

[13] I have also recently looked into the Websiteof the Law Society of
South Africa (rwr.tsss.ore.?.s) and have marvelled at the amount

of informationdisplayedon their Websiterangingfrom ordinary

notices,legal services,
evenpublicationsof
@,

evencommentson

Bills beforeParliamentetc. Above all the
new website should
be used as an electronicmedium for the stating
the true visions
and goals of the legal profession,for instilling

and upholding the

integrity of the professionand of the judiciary.
I do wish that
soonerand not later, the Judiciary of Lesotho
and the Faculty of
Law will alsocreatetheir own websiteandthe two
websitesshall
operatein unison.
:k:k *

Mr Khombelwayo Mlotswu
Il4l I wish to thank Mr. KhomberwayoMlotswa- Managing Director
- Mobile & computers for his expertise
in designingand setting
up this website. The website of the Law society is for
which a
fine piece of work the legal practitionersand indeedthe general
public will thankhim dearlyfor the work well done.
[15] I alsothank the Management of Victorio Hotelfor having shown
us benevolencein offering "gratis" their Banquet Hall for this

historic launch which will be imprinted in
the annalsof the Law
Society of Lesotho.
?k:k *

t16l I - therefore- on behalf of chief Justice of Lesotho,
Her
Ladyship Nthomeng Maiara and of the Judiciary
of Lesotho
here present,congratulatethe Legat profession

of Lesotho for

thisnoblepioneeringfeatandimproreandexhorteveryone
to use
this rl/ebsiteto its fullestpotentialandthrottle!
I welcomeyou all andwish you all the best andGodspeed!
!!
Justice,S.N.Peete
9April 5, 20IB)

